
Rev. Cain Will Speak on 
'Melchizedek Priesthood'

"The MelchlzRdck Priesthood" 
will be the snrmort topic of the 
Uev. George F. Cain, pastor of 
the South Bny Baptist Church, 
4885 Sharynno lane, this Sun 
day morning.

Junior church, crib nursery, 
and toddler care Is provided at 
thesae time.
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eek's activities Include 
I he Conservative Baptist Assn. 
of Southern California region 
al meeting at the Temple Bap 
tist Church of Ontario, from 
Tuesday through Thursday 
evening. Guest speakers will In 
clude Rev. David Hood, of Ire 
land; Dr. Myron Cedarholm; 
Dr. Arno Wenlger, president of 
the Conservative Baptist Assn. 
of America and Dr. Eric Fry- 
konberg, a veteran missionary 
to India, no retired. Transporta-

to the meeting can be ar
ranged by calling the pastor 
at FR S-34.U

The board of deacons will 
head the VVcdn ,-sday evening 
Bible study and prayer meeting 
at 7:30, while the, pastor Is at 
tending the regional meetings.

R.E7Prouf 
Telfs Sunday 
Sermon Topic

The third sermon on (he or 
ganlzatlon and administration 
of the church will be delivered 
by Mr. R. E. Prout, Sunday 
morning at the Church 
Christ, 1217 Cravens Ave., 
the subject "The Church Local 
and Universal."

The young people's group 
the church, was host to young 
slngors from more than a dozen 
Churches al Christ, last Satu 
day night, with some coming 
from as far as Baldwin Park 
and Corona. Congregational 
and special group singing wa 
enjoyed by (hose In attendance

Work Is continuing on ncv 
heating equipment for th 
church auditorium. The mei 
of lh« church are doing the 
work by spending four hours a 
night, two nlghU a week.

In addition to the regular
weekly bulletin. "The 
the church now has 
bulletin called "Sum-Is:ordlng to the 

J'qspph W. Morion.
A former |>nstnr «( I ho Ox- 

nard, Brtpllst Tnr.pl.. and tin- 
First Baptist Oiuirh (if Tcuies- 
cul Gardens. Corona, h,-v. Mor 
ion has lived in the area about 
eight yearn and decided that been elevated 
there wa« n need for a new to mechanized 
church In this community.

The congregation meets ail 
1-1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. in thei 
YWCA, with Sundiy School at | 
10 a.m. At present, it has about 
15 members. Wednesday night 
prayer meetings are held In 
homes of members, with a 
study of thn Old Testament.

As soon as membership 
grows more, the church plans 
to seek a site for a building, 
"Rev, Morton said.

The church fellowships with 
the Pacific Baptist Bible Fel 
lowship and the National Bap 
tist Bible Fellowship, of Spring 
field, Mo.

More extensive programs ar« 
planned In the future, Rev. 
Morton said.
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Jahn Turns Legion Convention Trip Info Flying Cooke's Tour
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Delegate to the 19B5 Ameri 
can Legion convention and tra 
veler extraordinary Is the dual 
role recently played by Robert 
Jahn. 440 Via Linda Vista. As 
delegate to the Legion conven 
tlon, Jahn traveled cross-conti 
nent to Miami, Fla., leaving 
Torrance on Friday, Oct. 7. He 
snfnt six .days In Miami at the 
convention, and promptly flew 
off fo Havana on a special Le- 
gionaire side trip to the Cuban 
city. After two brilliant days 
In Havana, Jahn flew to Mexico 
City. A side trip south of the 

Mexican capital to Taxco and 
Cuernevaca completed the Mcx 
lean phase of his great circle 
tour and after Inspecting some 
nine properties In Mexico, he 
traveled north to arrive home 
Oct. 19. Needless to say, Mrs. 
Jahte. and their two children, 
ffltri 6 arid Barton 4, were 
frftppy to see |>op home again.

Homo again after three weeks 
at Harbor General Hospital 
after a heart attack Is Frank 
Kodhennnuser, 49. of S04 Calle 
de Andalucla. Rodenhauser was

was getting ready to leave his 
home for work three weeks 
ago. County lifeguards, who 
arrived at his Riviera home be 
fore doctor arrived, had found 
him In bad condition and ad 
ministered oxygen while await 
ing the ambulance and doctor. 
H« was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital where he remain 
ed under care for th» three 
weeks.

Rodenhauser is still under 
doctor's care and is convales. 
clng in bed where he will have 
to stay for about a month be 
fore returning to work. He Is 
at present able to get up a 
little bit but still very confined 
In his actions.

Born to Mr. anil Mr«. M. R.
Buohner, 351 Paseo de Gracla.i, 
on Oct. 1, at St. John's Hospital 
In Santa Monica, was a son 
whom they have named Thom 
as Edward.

The young man, who weighed 
8 Ibs., 3 07... at birth joins two 
brothers, Michael 18, and David 
16, and "two sisters, Mrs. Caro 
lyn Hlgglns, 19 and phrlatlne, 
2, at the Buehnor home.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Euehner of 
Waterloo, Iowa. His father is 
v/lth Hoffman Laboratories In 
Los Angeles.

NEW NEIGHBORS BEPT:
Welcome and stuff to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Buxton and 
their five children who recent

ly moved Into their now home 
at 237 Via los Mlradores. Mov 
ing from the Riviera address 
was Mrs. Dorothy Sowle and 
her daughter, who traded 
homes with the Buxtons and 
now reside in Seaside Ranches 
at G352 Reese Road. Into the 
new Sowle residence at Seaside 
also moved Mrs. Sowle's moth 
er, Mrs. Rcames.

It Is with a special note of
welcome that we report that 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftyd J. Weir, 906 
Callc Mlramar. announce the 
birth of twin daughters, born 
to them at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital on Oct. 7. Why the 
special note Because Oct. 7 Is 
our birthday and we're moving 
over enough to include the two 
new little ones! They have been 
named Joan Elsie and Tracy 
Ellen. Joan weighed 7 Ibs., 5 
oz., and Tracy 6 Ibs., 11 oz., at 
birth. They join sister Lucy, 20
months, at Weir home

Thank* to a compositor's boo-
boo, you may have been confus 
ed by a typographical error 
which showed the Sportsmen's 
Halloween party as planned for 
Oct. 1. Not correct! Twill be 
Monday, Oct. 31, and its at El 
Retire park rotunda in the eve 
ning. Plan to bring your kid 
dies down- all Riviera children 
are invited to attend and to 
Join In the fun. There will be 
contests for all age groups for 
costumes, with prizes galore 
It's an annual event and a big 
one, sponsored by the Holly 
wood Riviera Sportsmen.

South Bay Aliiiiuuin of the 
Kappa Gamma sorority mot at 
the homo of Mrs. Glenn Hobln- 
son, 2104 Monterey, Hermoswi 
Beach on Wednesday. Oct. 20 
at 12:30 p.m., Mrs. Fred Glbbs, 
233 Via los Altos, correspond 
ing secretary, announced thla 
week. The meeting Is planned 
for luncheon followed by I he 
Kappa's regular monthly 
ness meeting. These m< 
are held on the fourth Wedi 
day of each month, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alu 
are Invited to Join with thellr 
sisters. Information concerning 
I his group may be obtained by| 
phoning Mrs. Glbbs at

Needlework Guild unit 
Of the Peninsula Volunteers*; 
met Thursday, Oct. 13, at thl 
home Of Mrs. Donald Or* 
112 Via el Chlco for theirj 
ular meeting, Mrs, Alle 
erst, chairman, 175 Via I 
adores, announced this wot

Mrs. Oberst added that 
was announced that Mrs. W. 
G. Knapp, 121 Via El Chlco, will 
serve with her as cochalrmar 
of the unit. This unit of I he 
Peninsula Volunteers of th( 
Needlework Guild of America, 
was the only loeal unit to re 
main active throughout thin 
past summer.

Mrs. Oberst added that. Nov. 
9 has been set aside as the 
evening of the unit's big diiv 
ner to be held at her home to 
celebrate the first fall meeting 
of the group.

Several ol the mei

dinner which will feature Ar- 
roz cbn Polio a flavorful Span 
ish dish, as the main entree.

Hollywood Rlvlerann and as 
sorted South Bay neighbor.* 

nd the hoaids again when 
The Hampton Players present 
their latest "Love From A 
.Stranger," due for Its first per 
formance tomorrow evening, 

" day. Oct. 28, af Redondo 
igji School auditorium. The 
ay la scheduled for four per- 

fCMnances In all, to be follow- 
ed Friday evening with show- 
Ing's Saturday, Oct. 29, and the 
following Friday and Saturday 

Nov. 4 and 5. Cur- 
wlll be 8:30 p.m., at 

performance^

mblnliiR In a special
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Charles McCowan in Artillery Oversea!
McC'owan, whose mother, 

Mr«. Rnnald Rngsn II V " » "f, 
1524 W. 203rd St., entered the 
Army in May, 1954, arid com 
pleted bnslc training at Ft. Ord,

Specialist 3/c Charles Me 
Cowan, a. 1945 graduate of Tor 
ranee High School, Is a membei 
of the 33rd Field Artillery Bat

on In Germany. He Is 
chanlc In the Battalion's Ser' 
Ice Battery.

Calif. He arlved In Europe a 
year ago.

MUFFLER SERVICE
-FOR ALL CARS - 

INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT!
20 MINUTE SERVICE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

L&L Muffler Shop
904 Pier Av*. - Hermoia FR 2-3415 

Open 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - Men. through Sit.

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yti, your dollar* tarn mart dotlan al 
Souihw«it-3'/i^ yearly. And vow living) 
irt insured up to 110,000.

  fuH ptW cwtfflMte dMdM* pMftnrttr*
  Mcountt optnid by tti lOtk tin from ike lit

AND tOAM ASSOCIATION

  A'... litrxiu, Colll. |b«l«l

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£ai with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

Hereto the years biggest truck news !

New WTEBNATIONALS !

DRASTIC MARKDOWNS - THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

I Our warehouse is bulging with an overstock of stoves and refrigerators.. so.. for a 
" limited time only we are giving you the benefit of our mistake in buying.

FREE
RANGE & REFRIGERATOR 

BRAND NEW!
WITH THE PURCHASE Of ANY 

SEMI-DOUXf 
3-ROOM 

GIOUT

/UMrVuolc Boat to tavayou 
money on tttojob I

W«"v« got HI A gnnt nwr line of 
iNTKMNATioNAifl that ft ro all truck, with no 
passenger car component* indeed to do a truck Job. 
They have more features (tan ever for BIO money 
caving! . . . the operating and nvuntenanro Mving*. 
Theee new IWTIBNATIONALS have engine* 
designed >pocil«etiOy for truck*. They give yon 
high power In the normaj driving range when you 
can UK it- in traffic, heavy going. up hflls. 
Trmy have smart, functional ityUng. They have 
ramfortyble, dciver-sarinf cab*, with «*~»"it(, 
viaon, riding and bundling features that 
let driven work longer without fatigue. 

Come in and §e* them today I mm

INTIRNATIONAi: 
TRUCKS

. Hoai) k lew In dot »> tW. 
. "O.t.1 Hd." omtMfc -ool IlKtmt, 

draMW. rf»« mk. Solid 
toton. l*r« <W«. ~b 
l.lnli.. <»»  n*W 
lt«% Matt «p9«jHl«

J. HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-5836

FREE ONE NEW FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR AND ONE NEW 
GAS RANGE WITH EACH SEMMHLUXE 3-ROOM GROUP

LAMPS

1.59
BEDROOM SET

Including Mirror

BOX SPRINGS 
& MATTRESS
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

! BLACK IRON DINETTE SET 48^
9'Xir IMPORTED

RUGS
NEVAMAR STEP

END TABLES

WHEEL & DEAL WITH THE OWNERS & SAVE $50 A MILE BY DRIVING TO ...

FARKAS FURNITURE
9140 SO. WESTERN AVENUE


